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Abstract 
The rapid urban growth is causing further deterioration and increasing the vulnerability of 
human lives, economy and infrastructures. When natural hazard like earthquake will hit this 
large metropolitan city, it may create catastrophe and the whole country may suffer. One of 
the major challenges is to reduce the vulnerability caused by earthquake by taking necessary 
steps. At the same time, it is very much essential to develop an effective earthquake risk 
management plan, which requires long-term plan of action and involves multidisciplinary 
contribution. Considering this situation this paper is about the comparison of vulnerability of 
different seismic zones in Bangladesh. According to BNBC-1993, Bangladesh is divided in 
three different seismic zones. The behaviors of earthquake forces have been analyzed for both 
shear wall and without shear wall RCC buildings by ETABS in three different seismic zones. 
The study shows shear wall buildings performs well than without shear wall buildings in 
different seismic zones. The base shear, base moment and drifts are higher in zone-3 
comparing zone-1 and zone-2. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Bangladesh is a disaster prone country. 
Disaster management needs to be 
considered as prime issue for overall 
development of the country. Bangladesh 
and adjoining areas is at high seismic risk. 
Recently a series of earthquakes has been 
experienced throughout the country. 
Earthquake is a cataclysmic event that 
needs to be addressed in a more concerted 
way. Earthquake induced large destruction 
occurs due to vast majority of properties 
not meeting the earthquake resistant 
standards in building design. When the 
vast majority of properties do not meet the 
earthquake resistance standards in building 
design, it exposes the occupants the risk of 
injury or death arising from the building 
collapse in the event of a major 
earthquake. One of the reasons for high 
level of destruction is the poor building 
quality particularly of residential in nature. 
As part of earthquake preparedness, it is 
essential to undertake a structural 
vulnerability assessment of properties to 
determine its resistance level in earthquake 
and advice necessary steps, such as 
retrofitting, to rectify any deficiencies. 
Bangladesh has been classified into three 
seismic zones such as Zone-I (0.075 g), 
Zone-II (0.15 g) and Zone-III (0.30 g) as 
per Bangladesh National Building Code, 
BNBC-1993.  
 
LITERATURE REVIEW 
Bangladesh and its adjoining areas are 
situated in the northeast part of the Indian 
subcontinent where earthquakes frequently 
occur. This region lies along the border of 
Eurasian and Indo- Australian plates. The 
Plate Tectonic theory states that the earth's 
crust is composed of plates which move 
relative to one another because of natural 
forces acting on these plates. The Hinge 
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zone which passes through Calcutta, Pabna, 
Mymen singh and extends further NE across 
the Dauki fault and the last one is the Bengal 
fore deep zone which comprises of the rest 
area of the country and occupies the area 
between the shelf zone in the west and 
Arakan-Yom a hill range in the east. The deep 
basin area of the fore deep is composed of the 
Surma Basin or Sylhet Trough, Faridpur 
Trough and the Hatia Trough. 
 
OBJECTIVES 
The main objectives of this study are: 
 To compare the seismic behavior of shear 
wall and without shear wall buildings for 
three different seismic zones. 
 Analyzing and comparing the base shear, 
base moment and drift for different 
seismic loading models through ETABS 
software. 
 To observe how comparatively 
vulnerable the structures are in each zone. 
 
METHODOLOGY OF THE PRESENT 
STUDY 
 Two identical 10 storied models are made 
by ETABS software for with shear wall 
and without shear wall where dimensions 
of all respective members are same. 
 The applied dead loads and live loads 
were same accept the earthquake loading 
as it is different in three different zones of 
Bangladesh. 
 Base shear, base moment and drift values 
are obtained by linear static analysis.
 
 
 
Figure 1: Plan of ten stories tall building without shear wall (Left) & with shear wall (Right). 
 
 
  
Figure 2: 3D Model of 10 stories building without shear wall (Left) & with shear wall 
(Right). 
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Table 1: Design data. 
Sr. No Building Parameters Description 
1 Type of frame IMRF 
2 Seismic zone Zone 1 : 0.075, Zone 2 : 0.15&Zone 3 : 0.25(as per BNBC 1993 ) 
3 Importance Factor (I) 1 
4 Response modification coefficient, R 8 
5 Site Coefficient 1.5 
6 Loadings 
 
 
i) Dead Load Self-weight of structural elements 
 
ii) Floor Finishes 25 psf 
 
iii) Partition Wall 50 psf 
 
iv) Live Loads 40 psf 
7 Floor to floor height 10 ft. 
8 Specific Weight of RCC 150 pcf 
9 Seismic Load Combination 
a. 1.4SW+1.4FF+1.4PW+1.7LL 
b. 1.4SW+1.4FF+1.4PW+1.4LL+1.4EQX 
c. 1.4SW+1.4FF+1.4PW+1.4LL-1.4EQX 
d. 1.4SW+1.4FF+1.4PW+1.4LL+1.4EQY 
e. 1.4SW+1.4FF+1.4PW+1.4LL-1.4EQY 
10 Size of Beam 15” x 20” 
11 Size of Column 20” x 20” 
12 Thickness of Slab 6” 
13 Thickness of Shear Walls 10” 
14 Modulus of Elasticity of Concrete 29000 ksi 
15 Zone coefficient value 
Zone 1 : 0.075 
Zone 2 : 0.15 
Zone 3 : 0.25 
Analysis Results and Findings  
Base shear obtained from analysis for three different seismic zones are given below. 
 
Table 2: Base shear for different structural systems in different seismic zones 
Zone identity Presence of Shear Wall Base shear(kip) 
Zone 1 With shear wall 87.6 
Zone 1 Without shear wall 83.01 
Zone 2 With shear wall 175.2 
Zone 2 Without shear wall 166.03 
Zone 3 With shear wall 291.99 
Zone 3 Without shear wall 276.72 
 
 
Figure 3: Comparison of base shear in different seismic zones. 
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Base moment obtained from analysis for three different seismic zones are given below. 
 
Table 3: Base moment for different structural systems in different seismic zones 
Zone identity Presence of Shear wall Base moment(kip-ft.) 
Zone 1 With shear wall 6355.89 
Zone 1 Without shear wall 6035.18 
Zone 2 With shear wall 12711.78 
Zone 2 Without shear wall 12070.35 
Zone 3 With shear wall 21186.3 
Zone 3 Without shear wall 20117.25 
 
 
Figure 4: Comparison of base moment in different seismic zones. 
 
Storey drift analysis 
Drift obtained from analysis for three different seismic zones are given below respectively. 
 
 
Figure 5: Comparison of drift in seismic zone-1 for both shear wall and without shear wall 
buildings. 
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Figure 6: Comparison of drift in seismic zone-2 for both shear wall and without shear wall 
buildings. 
 
 
Figure 7: Comparison of drift in seismic zone-3 for both shear wall and without shear wall 
buildings. 
 
CONCLUSION 
1. In this study it is clearly 
understandable that base shear, base 
moment and drifts are higher in 
seismic zone-3 comparing to other 
zones. 
2. Base shear and base moments are 
higher for shear wall buildings 
comparing to without shear wall 
buildings. 
3. By observing the drift values, it can be 
said that due to presence of shear wall 
building oscillate comparatively low. 
4. It can be said that shear wall building 
performs well in higher seismic zone 
comparing to without shear wall 
building. 
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